Improving nursing practice with staff education: the challenges of dysphagia.
The 15 million Americans who experience some degree of dysphagia risk choking, airway obstruction, aspiration-related pulmonary disease, and/or death. These complications increase mortality, morbidity, length of hospitalization, and healthcare costs, but may be preventable through nursing intervention. Fifty-four nursing care workers (NCWs) from medical/surgical units in two acute care hospitals were assigned by convenience to two experimental groups and a control group. Experimental groups A and B participated in an educational program on dysphagia designed to increase their knowledge of dysphagia, knowledge attention, and the number of dysphagic patients identified and referred. Group B received deliberate reinforcement of program content over a 1-month period. The educational intervention had a significant effect on knowledge level and knowledge retention, immediately and at 1-month posttest in both experimental groups. NCWs applied what they learned to clinical practice as evidenced by an increase in the number of patients identified as being at risk for or experiencing dysphagia. Reinforcement of program content did not affect the outcomes. The study has implications for staff educators and nursing personnel who care for persons at risk for dysphagia.